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RUBSLICE installation recommendation  

The base preparation (Substrate) 

Prior to Installation the base has to be prepared correctly. RUBRIG tiles and puzzles can be 
installed on concrete or existing flooring like wood. The base must be dry, leveled and 
completely clean, free of dust and foreign material. The base has to be brushed prior 
installation. For best results even minor unevenness should be levelled. Maximum deviation in 
surface height should be 4mm per 2 length meters.  

Rubber tiles can contract and expand slightly with temperature and humidity variations.  It is 
important for the product and adhesives to be stored in a clean, dry environment at the 
temperature above 10°C. If stored below 10°C, the rubber tiles and adhesives should be 
acclimated at the installation site temperature above 10°C for at least 2 hours before 
installation.  
 
Do not store RUBRIG products in direct sunlight without black UV protection film!   

Recommended Installation Tools  

- Steel straight edge   

- Cutting knife, heavy duty, with replacement blades   

- Measuring tape or meter stick  

- Felt-tip markers (water –soluble) or chalk, etc.   

Adhesive  

RUBSLICE tiles are fixed using suitable, two component PU adhesive. RUBRIG recommends using 
Stauf R105 adhesive.  
 

Laying recommendations  
RUBSLICE tiles are packed on pallets with the top side up and in one direction of installation 
(sliced grain faces the same direction). Do not turn the tiles upside down or around! For easier 
installation make lines with chalk on the side of the tiles when they are still on the pallet. This 
way you will know which side should face the same direction. Lay the tiles in one line along the 
edge with the marked line all on the same side. Rubslice tiles must be installed the shifted way – 
please the picture below.   

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

  



After the installation  

After the installation of RUBRIG products, the surface should be cleaned according to the 
cleaning manual with Rapidet or analogues alkaline-based product to remove small remains of 
technical grease used in the production and dust/dirt from the installation process.  

Cleaning manual  

1. Mix a bucket of water with concentrated detergent Rapidet or analogues alkaline-based 
concentrated detergent. The proportion should be 100ml of Rapidet for every 1L of water.  

2. Apply the solution onto the surface using a broom with medium strength bristles or a 

scrubber drier.  

3. Allow the solution to act for a few minutes without allowing it to dry.  

4. Rinse well with clean water and a microfiber mop/cloth as many times as necessary to 
ensure the elimination of the coating layer. If it is not done properly, the surface may be 

slippery in the beginning.  

5. Leave the flooring to dry completely. 

  

  

 

 


